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New Theatre Instructor 
Has Love for Profession

Totance residents and 
firmsare urged to mail do-' 
natios as soon as possible! 
to ccer costs of construe-, 
tionif the city's float that 
v-ill >e entered in the New 
Yeats Day Pasadena Tour- 
namnt of Roses parade.

VVlh more than $8,000 to 
he rjsed, the float construc- 
ttonfunds still needs $3,000 
if tb community is to enter 
a flat large enough to be in 
conention for a major tour- 
nancnt prize.

Largest Yet
'this year's float is by far 

t.helargest Torrance has 
eve sent to the world-famed 

Robert H. Vroman.

the regal display of floats 
over television.

The Torrance float is 
jointly sponsored by the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce and the Torrance 
Junior Chamber of Com 
merce.

As the newest theater arts 
instructor at El Camino Col- 

Robert McKinnon 
brings more than a passing 
interest in the field.

"1 have been interested in 
the theater ever since I was 
a child," he says. "It's hard 
for me to remember when I

first became interested in 
it. I feel like I was born with

30's to days when the radio Camino 
drama was a major form of 
entertainment.

One of the newest instruc 
tors on the EC faculty, Mc 
Kinnon participated as an 
actor on several programs
originating from Hollywood 
during the dramatic hey-day

the interest! 
Along with his love

the theater, McKinnon was 
the theater, McKinnon has 
accumulated valuable'exper 
ience in the field. 

This dates back to the

| of radio, 
for Born m Los Angeles, Mc-

Kinnon graduated from Fre- 
mont High School. He at 
tended El Camino as a stu 
dent "in the early 50's." Aft 
er completing his stint at El

, McKinnon complet 
ed his formal education at 
the University of Southern 
California.

On leaving DSC, he taught 
in the Los Angeles city 
school system as a drama in 
structor, eventually achiev 
ing a personal ambition 
when he gained a position 
on the El Camino faculty.

He launched his local pe 
dagogical pursuits this sum 
mer at El Camino and is 
now engaged in teaching 
ttchnical aspects of the thea

ter. He is also a speech arts 
instructor.

McKinnon doesn't limit 
himself to any single area of 
the theater. "I prefer the to 
tal theater, ex-ery aspect of 
it," he says.

"I've always liked it here, 
there is no place I would ra 
ther work." the alum-turn 
ed-instructor observed, dem 
onstrating his enthusiasm 
for life on the campus of his 
alma mater.

HONESTY
How desperately difficult 

it is to he honest with one 
self. It is much easier to be 
holiest with other people. 

 Edward F. Benson
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•HIGHWAY HYPNOSIS
According to the Automo 

bile Club of Southern Cali 
fornia, one way to ward off 
"highwav, hypnosis" if 
vou're on a trip during the 
holidays is an occasional 
glance at passing scenery to 
avoid steady focusing___

T (trance Tournament of 
Roes Assn. chairman said, 
"flwe can just raise enough 
mney our float will be one 
of the most beautiful in the 
pr-ade. Tt will be 40 feet in 

tr1 Ingth and made up of 130.- 
00 chrysanthmums, 1.500 
r ses, '200 orchids and a 
grat number of gladioli."

"For years we have want- 
el to huild a float big 
fflough for representative 
pung ladies of Torranoe to 
ide on. A 40-foot float will 
nsure that Miss Torranoe
 rid her Princesses can par 

ty icipate in the parade," Vro- 
nan adrjpd.

Express Thank* 
'The committee wishes to
 xpress its sincere thanks 
to f.hosg companies, indivi 
dual citizens, homeowners 
groups, garden clubs, service 
and civic clubs, veterans or 
ganizations and the police 
association that have al- 

^ eady so generously contri-
 buted to this year's fund," 

be said.
Plans for decorating the 

float are going very well, it 
was announced by Mrs. 
Margaret Clark, committee 
decorations chairman. "More 
than 200 Torrance residents 
have already volunteered to 
help place the flowers on the 
float',' she said. "We plan to

 livide this group into shifts
and make two trips daily to
Pasadena over a four dav
period beginning Dec. 28"

200 Sufficient
Mrs. Clark stated that th* 

200 volunt«erswi1J- be suffl-j 
rfent ta take care of the 
flmvnr decorating.

Pointing out. that the en 
try of a float in the Tourna-| 

Cent of Roses each year is! 
100 per cent community! 

effort. Vroman said. "Those,! 
people who are unahle to ac^' 
lively participate in the de-! 
rorating phase of this joint] 
project ran do their part by 
sending contributions to the, 
fund. Kvery dollar is needed | 
to buy flowers and pav for I 
the other expenses incurred 
In building the float." 

w An estimated two million 
persons will attend the pa 
rade and more than one hun 
dred million people will see

Christmas Seal 
Campaign Laqs

Contribution?; received fn 
thc current Christmas Seal

are running more 
than $43.000 behind income 
received for the same period 
last year, officials of the Tu 
berculosis and Health Asso 
ciation of Ijon Ang,eles Coun 
ty reportenVtodav.

Dr. Roscoe R. Bigler. pres 
ident of the pioneer volun 
tary health agency, said con- 

Wributions to date total $38.V 
W202 as opposed to $428.318 

received during the compar 
able period in 1062.

"Our prepient Christmas. 
Seal campaign has nowj 
reached 44 p*r crnt of itsj 
goal of $875.000" Dr. Bijjlprj 
said. "We urge all familial 
In Los Angeles Countv wb/' 

not yrt answered the it- 
Seal letter to do 

's soon as possible. 
The 57th annual Christ- 

m*s Seal campaign is the 
only public solicitation con 
ducted by the TB and 
Health Association. Funds 
raised by Christmas Seals 
help to support important 
year-round programs in t,u- 
bereiilosis and respiratory 
disease control." 
I Persons who have not yet 
waived Christmas Seals 
through the mail may obtain 
them by writing the TB and 
Health Association, 1670 
Beverly Blvd., L.A. 26, or 
by phoning 483-3220, Dr. 
Bigler adrled.

CHECK YOUR CAB
Tf you're planning a trip 1 

during the hoi Ida vs. the Au- ! 
tomob»J(» Club of Southern 
California reminds vou to 
have your rar in good mc- 
rhanical condition and to 
make «?ure your tire< ha\'p 
pl*»ntv of tread o nthem.; 
When stopping for gas, have! 
your radiator, battery, tires! 
and ipar* tire checked. 1

WE'VE GOT 'EM!

OUR MOST OUTSTANDING BUY!
"Expandable" Soft Gtevt Vinyl

SUPER LOUNGE 
CHAIR

WITH MATCHING OTTOMAN

$59.95 
VALUE

$31.95 
VALUE

II SWIVELS! IT ROCKS!
ft Thick Foim Cushioning 
§ Molded Walnut Veneer Arms 
§ Smart Decorator Colors 

Black, Gold, Beige, Avocado

 * .!!>;

»T- r' -  *v   ***;* * v :

HIGH PILLOW-BACK
RECLINER

High back Ra- 
cliner with pil 
low back in aaiy 
to car* for wash- 
abla plastic! 
Evary position 
for avary com 
fort. Tho mo»t 
luxurloui raclin- 
•r you've «vtr 
trlidl

MAPLE and BIRCH

CRICKET CHAIR

$
Hcndioma ityltd 
•rickat chairs 
with foam fill«d 
«uth!ont. Frama It 
m«da «f Naw 
England h a r d • 
woodt. Mapla A 
birch In S a I a m 
Finiih. 6ay, col- 
arful print fab- 
rlct. Not to ba 
eonfutad with In- 
axpanilv* chtin. 
Thii it raal qual 
ity.

$

REG. 
$49.95 
VALUE
HURRY

FOR
THESE!

WALNUT—FOAM FILLED—TUFTED
TROPICAL MODERN CHAIR

Sensational Gift Buy for DAD or MOM!
SALE of BERKLINE ROCKERS. RECLINERS, LOUNGE CHAIRS

Choice of Styles! Upholstered in Glove-Soft Vinelle!

00
Handtomaly itylad Trap- 
c*l m • 4 • r * chain In 
yaur chalea *f rich wal- 
nut f inline i. Camfort- 
abla,,ttyltih eatual furnl- 
tura that'i a daearatari 
dallght. Foam fillad tuft- 
•d »a«ti and b a e k I. 4 
daliciout colon.

MATCHING 
CHAIR 

00

YOUR 
CHOICE

99.95 
VALUES

FULL FOAM SWIVEL ROCKER
Swivel rocker, wed* for »heer comfort. Full fo«m, 
loote tippered revenibU "T" euthion, toft «t- 
t«ch«d pillow b«ek. Cheie* of eelori.

FULL FOAM TV RECLINER
Radioing comfort at iti bait! Foam toppar ovar 
ipringi in «•«», toft attachad pillow back in your 
ehoic* of colon. Multi-potiiion raclining action.

LOUNGE CHAIR and OTTOMAN
liq, luxurioui "Ha-Man" lounqa chair complata with 
ttttomanl Comfortable full foam, joes* lipperad cushion, 
«oft aHachad pillow b«ek. Your choica of colon.

VALUE
$149.95

QUILTED WINGED LOVE SEAT MODERH WALHJLDESK MAHOGANY KNEEHOLE DESK
Cuddla up in thii ona (or 
Chriitmcil Gorqtout cui- 
lom quilftd print lava 
taat with wa»d wln«i. 
All a«p*iaaT wa*4 If wi 
ld birch. Daap call 
iprlnaj «a*itruetia«. •> a x 
plaat ftoimea.

la«utifully finiihtd mod 
ern Wanut d«tk. Shidew 
boi effect en 4 r » w e r 
f t • n ti. Seven drawer 
tenttructlen. Pulli In i?l> 
v«r utin finlthl

109.9S Vokit

••tutlful Mahogany flnlth 
with «ntlqu« br«»» drtw-
•r p u 111. light driwtri 
f««»ur!n« double til* 
dr«w«r en one «id«. ft«n- 
wine Uithtr tap.

10f.95

PROVINCIAL DES"
•racafully t t y I a d in 
Franch Provincial. Ganu- 
Ina hand paddad a k d 
tooled laathar top. light 
aVawari including • n a 
flla «)rawar.

109.95 Vdut


